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Professional & Business Carfts.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT TjAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OFrjri;--TIi- n Room recently occupied by V. M.

llapslier.

tUNK 8TBF.CT, - - LEIIICIUTON. VA,

May be consulted In Kiigllsh and German.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW

AND DISTIttOT ATTORNEY,
I'lj-s- t door above the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, .... FKNN'A.

Iloal Hstate and Collection Agency. Will rtuy
ami Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Ksfatesof
Occident a sMclalty. May be consulted In

anu Herman. nor. :a-y- i

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Hobblns' American Classical Methods a special-
ty. Terms moderate. nnr f

W. G. M. Seiplo,
I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEIIIOHTON.
May be consulted In Kuellsli and Herman.

Special attentlon'glven to (lyupcoloj!y.

Officr ft onus; l'rnm 12 M. to 2 1. nr., and
iioiu o iqv i, ni, mar. ai--

JL 8, Rabcnold, T. D. S.,

tlBANCit Omen : Over J. W. ltaudenbiisli'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Kvtracted
without l'Sln. (las administered when requested.

OBIce Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. address, AM.KNTOWN,

Jan ji I.elilgli county. Pa.

F. t. SMITH; D. D. S
: Opposite, Wlennd's Opera House

Brink Street, Zeliighton, Pa.

DENTISTItY IN ALL ITS MUNCHES,
Filling and making artificial dentures a spcrlai- -

ty. Local anesthetics used,
lias administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From K a. m., to 12 m., from

1 p. in., to s p. m., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or Herman.

Oct 7 ly

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G--. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THU11SDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Office at Hayden's American Hotel, and Office
Hours IfoTire A.M.'to 3:3) P. M. Also attends to
detraction of the Eye for the proper adjustment
et Glasses, and lor the Relief and euro of opti-
cal Defects,

May also bo consulted at his ofllco In HATH,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at HAN-UO-

on Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jan

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary'.Oraduate of Ontnrfo Vet. College.)

Office: MaiisiDa House, BanK St., LcMghtoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,;

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCUSHEUM.Y TltEATEl).

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS r' SPAVINS,
-- Splints, Ringbone,

A lid .ill diseases prevalent among Domesticated
Animals.

Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit,
able, for each Case.

nsUtat Ion Free Charges Moderate.
Ca. by telegraph and telephone promptly at-

tended to Operations Skillfully Performed
dai tl.US

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NOltTII HT1IKKT,

, Practical Blacksmith Horsesliocr
Is prepared to do all work In bis line

In the best manner nndlit thn Imvest
prlees,- Please call. nov2G-M-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Munch Chunk & Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEVElt, l'ltOP'It,
PACKEUTON, - - . rtmu.

Hotel Is admirably refilled, and
lias the best accommodations for permanent ami
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables nttarhed. septo-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Ollos.lle I U X. Depot;

BANK STREET, - . LBIIICHTON.
O'. II, HOM, PROPltlETOll.

Tills house offers first-clas- s accommodation for
transleutund permanent boarders. It has been
ncmy remwum mnui iieuriinems,una is local
td In one of the most picturesque luirlloin of Hie
borough. Term moderate, (if The II A It is
iuppl(ed with the choicest Wines, Liquors ami

Huts riiiui aufst !' npr

T. J. BRETNEY
iespeottully announces to Hi Merchants of

and others that he Is now prepared to
le alOttndi of

Haulhjg or Freight, Expbkss
Matter and Baggage

very reasonable prices, liypromndnurlraep
an i w merit a suarcoi pniii le
troosee. lies deuce: comer of Pino and Iron

meet. enignton.
aordersleft at Sweeny & Son's Sorner More

11 reeelde uromut attedlion'
r. 12.8 T. "f IlItKTNEV,

A.

Coutractor and Builder,

(Kextdoorto Reuben Kensteriuaclier's)
LEIIKIU STREET, LEIIIOHTON.

llans and specifications, and probable cost ot
buildings, furnished upon application. All work
guaranteed. Repairing promptly attended to
andraaterlal d red.21Hy.

gHUKKLIIf 1I0USK,

EAST WHISSPOItT, TKNN'A.

This house offers first-clas- s accommodation to
the permanent boarder and transient guest
rnnlc juices, only Ono Dollar per day.
nug7-i- y John liKiimn, Proprietor.

The - Woissport - Bakery,
O. W. LAURY, rROPRIKTOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Wclssport
llilL'litnn mid vicinities everv (lav.

In (lie store 1 have a Fine Line of Confectionery
for tho Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes
tivals suiniMcu nr lowest prices. n

THE

Fort A en House
Weissport, Carlos County, Penna.,

Honry Christman, Proprietor,
The public Is icspecttully liifntnied that this

well-kno- bouse has been refitted mid Improved
ton first rate, and able to furnish thoveiy best
nccominouaiioiis oi iw kiuus

A Iilverv Stable
In connection with the hotel, with amplo means

in connection vvuii me uoiei is u eine. i mil
ItOOM handsomely fitted up. Api"jn 87ly

For Newest Bcslgns and Most Fnr.Monalito
8lylcs of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c
CO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

?oods enarnnteed and prices as low as else-

where for llifi same quality ofeoodj.
July 18, 1885 ly

AT THE

Contra! Drug" Store,
OPP. THE PUHL10 SQUAWK

Bank Street, Lehitrliton, Pa.,
IS IIKADQUAltTKRH POP.

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
1 .amps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoos jou want a
Rood fit. Hut If yon need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Inipminnt that Hie EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses alid apioper-l- y

fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly beforo thoceutroof tlieeje. If voulmy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points propel ly attended to.

PERSGRIPTIOHS Carefully OfUBponudeO.
"Oetl&-18-

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE!
A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tlio following
SUnSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-TAIIK- S

wlilch can bo rccomracndcd to
tlio public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The Hattonfl Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
wlilcli Is said to be "The grandest step in

lair Healing wtinm tlio History of Liro
Insurance." It protects against

adversity In business; it pro-
tects d o po n d o n t ones

against tho contin-
gency of death 1

Mantirrs' Acient Iuftemnity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of $.10,000 guarantees

every policy In full. No other com-
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It costs but a few cents eycry
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

arrista Mutual Live Stoci

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals ill

yldcd Into classes of one hundred and
llfy each. Slembcrs responsible

only for losses occurring in tho
class In which their anl-na- n

woro enrolled.
August 20, 1880 ly

TUd Cream of all Boolcs of Adveutnrc

COMIKX8KII INTO OSK VOf.UMK.

PIONEER AND
1 DARING

HEROES DEEDS.
The tlulllliic adventures of nil the hero ex

nlorers and frontier Hcliters with Iiidl.ins. out
laws and wild beasts, over our wliolo country,.
(Ulll me ruiiim, UNITS ii ,ne iirrMMii. j.ive.t

and exploits of neSoto.LaHalle.StaiulMi.lloone,
Kenton, llrady, Crockett. Horde. Houston, Car-
son, Cruder, California .loe, Wild 11111, llulfalo
lllll, Generals Miles and Crook, moat Indian
chiefs, mnl scores ot others. Splendidly illus-
trated wlllriM lino eiiRraWns. Agents Wanted,
low priced, and heats anything to sell. Tim,,
for payments allowed Atents shoit of ;undu.
1'l.ANlST l'Ull. CO., l!o liSSl., VUlladelphla,

feblS-c-

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLIB H. HOUGH.

Solicilor or American & Foreian Patents

f25 V st., near U. S. Patent Offlce,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United Stutes Talent Ofllco
attended to for moderate tees. Talents procured
In the United States and all l'orU;u Countries.
'trade Marti ani LabtU registered. Itelected
nunlicatlous revived undnroseeuted. Informa.
tion ami advlco as to obtaliilne 1'ateuts cbeer-liill- y

lurnlshed tllhoutrlian;e. Hend Sketch or
juouei lor riiKuuinuioii ui to raientamuiv.

Copies of patents furnished for 26c, ram.
1ST" Correspondence solicited. o iro

Sellers Goiner

T lirtvc lately ndded to my stock
the celebrated

Blue Diamond Roofing Slaie!

and also other brands. And

Flastering.Building Lime
and Builder's Sands.

A Variety Cellar Grates.
I have the usual slock of

Ccincnl, PowlerSand,
Plaster-Pari- s, Blue

and White Laud Plaster,
Phosphates, Coal,

Hardware, Oil, &c.

I have the most complete line

of Farming Implements, Tools,

and Repairs for the same.
'

Garden and Field Seeds,

T am sole agent for The Allen

town or Breining's ReadyMixed

Paints, ily prices are popular

.and my goods desirable. Your

orders are solictcd.

SAMUEL SEILER, ,

Next door to Advocate ofllco,

Bank Street, Lohightoiij-Penna- .

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick- -

es, Ohow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-er,"Uatsu-p,

Mixed Pickles, "Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

IPo lead, both In low prices and nualltv of
goods. Our largo slock is displayed to ad- -
.Yantage, au item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

.Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

madfl easy manufactur-
ing llnbber Stannn.Kend
for price list of outfits, toMoney .1. !. W. Dnrma.i, Ko.217
East (ernuiii Nt

H. A. BEL3K,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

' AHKNT l'OU l'Ii:ST-CIuH-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention of Farmers and others Is
railed to tlio lllieral terms offered by tlio 1IKIIKS
COUNTY MUTUAL I.1VH STOCK INHUll- -
ANCH COMPANY, for which I am Hie audit for
this Count and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

"Bank Street, Leliighton, Penna.
Ciee2l,S7-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL.
Jeweler and Watctata

Bank Street, Lehighton, Tnna.
Itespeclfnlly Invites Ihe attention of his friends
i ituuiuo ciiizens Keiieraiiy to nis immense

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition.. It III pay you
ta call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING -
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forset the Place,

Mt O&miplf eilt
IGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
cDecmber i7,oS7iy

Subscribe for the. Advocate.

Its peculiar emcacy Is doo
is much to tho process andmotminq Bteii ln compounding as to

LIKE IT tlio Inercdlents themselves.
TaUolt in tlmo. ItchecKs
aiseascs Intho outsot-orl- fthey bo advanced will prove a potcntcure.

1 Home stall lie Without It
It takes thoplacoof a ' --

doctor and costly tiro--
scrlptlons. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will And
Htlio best provontlvo of bencfit
nnd cure for Indlccstlon.
Cnnstlpatinn, llcmlnclio, Illlloniiness,
riles and Menial Depression, No loss
of time, no Interference with business
while taking;. For children It Inmost In-
nocent nnd harmless. No dangor fromcxposuro nrter taking. Cures Colic, Dl
nrrhoou, llmvol Complnlnts, Veverlsh-nes- s

Rnd rovcrlsh Colds, Invalids nnd
dellcnto persons will find It tho mildestAperient nnd Tonlo tlicy can uso. A Uttla
taken nt night Insures refreshing sloep
and n natural evacuation of tlio bowels.
Allttlo taken In tho morning sharpenstuo nppctlto, cleanses tho stomach and
sweetens tho breath.

A rUTSICIAN'g OriNION.
'I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have ncier been able to
frat up a vegetable compound that would,

Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (Instead of weak
enlng) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Hinton, u.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Qonnlncnossi Lookforthored
Trade-J- f ark on front of Wrapper, nnd tho
Heal nnd Signature ofJ. H.ZeiMu 4 Co., lared, on tho side, Toko no other,

E. JT. LuCKEtfBACH,
TI.AIN AND DECORATIVU PADEll HANO- -

INH, IIOUH1! AND SKIN I'AINTINd
AND (iltAININO. -

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tuo county.

miArwiUAnTr.ns i'oit

Wall PaDBrs, Borders & Decorations.
Largo assoitnient, nnd the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy (Ms- -

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. siindo making and pulling up

iiihiiii!(y mieuucu lu.

Paints, Oil, 'Varnish, Putty,
JtJmshes ic general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manet1 Ciniuks Pa.

Helow the Ilroadway House.

Common Sense
In ' tho treatment of slight ailments
would save a vast amount ol sickness
and misery. Ono of Ayer's rills, takon
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relievo Constipation;
takon at any time, will correct irregu-
larities ot tho Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate tho Liver, and euro Sick
Headache. Ayer's Tills, hs all know
who uso them, aro a mlhl cathartic,
pleasant to tako, and always prompt
and satisfactory id tlioir results.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." J. T. Hess,
Loithsvillo, Ta.

"Ayer's Pills havo been ln use in my
family upwards of twonty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams,
San Diego, Texas.

" I havo used Ayer's Tills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. "Whcnover
I havo an attack of headacho, to which Iam very subject, I tnko a doso of Ayer's
Tills and am always promptly roliovcd.
I find them equally beneficial in colds j
and, in my family, they aro used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances with such good effect that we rare-
ly, if ever, havo to call a' physician."
IT. Voulllem6, Hotel Voullfem, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
rncrAiiED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers ln Medicine.

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public Unit lie is

now nicely located In Ids

New Store Room Op. LV.Ronni House

HANK STIU'.ET, I.HIIIOIITOX. and has In
stoeK a iiui aim complete una oi

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and l'omilar

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Whlrh he Is sellliiK nt Till! VEltY LOWEST
uaoii jou aro respectniiiv invited

to call and Inspect bis stock and learn
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will be promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low us i ne very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS.
Opp. Itound House, Hank Street, Lelilgliton, l'a.

.luliawi' lv

Seisin MHIe

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUl'ACTUltUU Ol'

Window and Ddou Fiiamks,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DHAUUt i

All M. of Dressed Lulier,

Shinglqs, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c

Very Lowest Prices

A HAPPY LIFE.
UY Silt HKNltY won OX.

How happy Is ho born and taught
That Rcrvcth not another's nlll;

Whose armor Is In honest thought.
And simple truth Ids utmost skllll

Whoso passions not Ids masters are,
Whoso soul Is still prepared for death,

Not lied unto tho world with eare
Ot public fame or private breaths

Who clitics none that chance doth raise,
Or vice j who never understood

How deepest wounds are given by praise; --

Nor rules of state, but rules of itood:

Who hath his life from rumors Irced,
Whose conscience Is his strong retreat;

Whoso stato can neither flatterers feed,
Nor niln make nccuscrs (treat j

Who God doth lato and early pray
More of his graro than gifts to lend :

Anil entertains the harmless jlay
Wlthn book or friend,

This man Is freo from servile bands
Of Iioihj to rise, or fear to fall;

lord of himself, though not f lands;
And, having nothliifr, jet hath all.

Lost in the Snow.
Christmas ovo It was a good old-fas- h

ioned Christmas eye In Now England. Tho
snow was falling softly but rapidly, the
short afternoon was early darkened by tho
storm. Oycrhead stretched n canopy (if
steel cjray clouds; underneath tho white
flakes had already spread a deep, thick
mantle oyer Held and road, and hillside.
Hero and there, sole landmarks, the guant
trees stood up black against the sky; n6th
lng else remained to indicate the pathway,
tho fences having almost disappeared under
the deep drifts.

the scene was utterly solitary until two
ilsuics appcared.on tho lonely road. They
wcro JUlss idle Lawrence and Eueene Tal
bot a handsome couple enough, for Etllo
was a pretty girl, and In her scarlet hood
and cloak looked a very attractive little
lady, and Sir". Talbot was a city man, well
dressed and welKbrcd, considered

though Efllo did. not half think
him so, which was ungrateful on her part,
for ho avowedly admired her. Talkins; was
not,vcry easy work.but presently tho young
man said:

"Do you know If it wero not for you 1
should go back to New York so
as to bo at tho great Llylngston dinner
party

'Pray, do not let mo prevent you," re
plied Efllo quickly. "I can go home qulto
well nlono."

"Oh, but I would rathe;' bo with yoa.
Miss Lawrence, than at any dinner party
that can ho given."

Efllo did not reply to this, and prcsriitly
Mr. Talbot said, wjiat indeed ho liadlsaid
twice before,

"Won't yorf tako my arm, Miss Efllo? I
think you will get on better If you do,"

"NO, 1 thank you, Jfr. Talbot; Lshall do
very well alone."

They walked on a littlo way In silence,
Efllo hurrying her steps. Then Mr, Tal-
bot asked,

"Why aro you in such haste, Miss Eflle?
I should llko toTiroloii!; the pleasure of t fits
walk indefinitely."

'Von havo a singular taste," replied
Miss Efllo, with a laugh that was rather
forced. "I think tho fircsldo preferable to
tho storm on such a night as this."

Thcro was another pause. Miss Efllo
was beginning to wish heartily that she
was alone. She had only known this Mr.
Talbot for a week, and no one In tho vill
age knew much about him. Ho bad come
from New York on business, with a letter
of introduction to the father ot Koso Grey,
her intimato friend. She had met him at
their house, and ho had been perfectly de
voted to her from tho first Introduction.

All this was very nice. Efllo was just
a bit of a flirt, and she had encouraged him
to bogln with, just for the fun of tho thing,
and because It would teaso Tom Allen, her
old and faithful admirer. Of course she
liked Tom better than any ono else, and
meant to marry him, but Efllo had been
reading some foolish novels of late, and
had como to the conclusion that it would
bo very tamo to marry Tom and nover have
another oiler; and so when Mr. Talbot be-

gan to pay her some attentions, sho smiled
upon him, though sho saw well enough
how wretched It made poor Tom.

But within the last two days sho had
grown to bo afraid of the result of her own
mischief. Thcro had been something In
Mr. Talbot's manner that sho had not half
liked, and this afternoon, when ho had
come Into tho Greys', she had prolonged
her visit, hoping ho would go. until It was
too lato for her to daro to stay any longer,
and now sho did not at all fancy tho pios- -

pect of a solitary walk of a mile ln length
with him. Talbot oyldcntly had no inten-
tion of negtccting his opportunities, for ho
said presently, ln a sentimental tone.

"Ah, Miss Eflle, you aro cntctly com
monplace In wishing yourself at homo.
Now I could bo happy anywhere by your
side."

Eflle gave lilm an amused glance.
"That is great nonsense, Jr. Talbot.

Ono's situation must always make a differ
ence in ono's happiness."

"A differcpee, to be sure; but the one
thing that could really affect my happiness,
would bo your sinllo."

Efllo was annoyed at this foolish speech.
It had dawned on her already that Mr.
Talbot thought her a "green country girl,"
who would bo easy game, and she resolved
to show herself not so readily to be rl

as ho might havcsupposcd so
without directly replying, sho said,

"Jfr. Talbot, wo uust really hurry; It
will be a dark night."

Hut he was not thus to bo silenced. Ho
canio nearer to her and put his hand on
her shoulder.

"Efllo," he said, "don't let us pretend
to not understand each other, I love you,
and! flatter myself that I am not Imllffer-cu- t

o you."
There was something in tho conceited

sinllo that accompanied theso words that
made Efllo iqtonsely Indignant.

"Let rao so, Mr. Talbot," she exclaimed,
"How daro you Insult me?"

"Now, Efllo, why affect to be cruel?
Il'liy strugglo against fate?"

"It never was Intended, Mr. Talbpt, by
any fate, that I should listen to such fool
lsh talk," said Eflle, fairly out of patience.
"The best tiling you can do is to go back
to the village, and leave me to go homo
alone."

"Well, but Eflle, I was suto you loved

me"
"Then you wcro utterly mistaken," she

said coldly, "and don't call mo Eflle."
"And you will not listen to my suit?'
"No, norenduro you presence," she rc

plied, and abruptly turned away from him.
They had been standing during tho latter

part of tho talk, sheltered somowhat by a
clnmp of overgrcens. Now Efllo turned
out Into tlio road again. Mr. Talbot called
out after her once, but sho did not turn.

"She's a littlo spitfire, anyway," ho
murmured. Then aloud,

"JWlss Eflle, Miss Eflle, I will go homo
with you. If you arc afraid."

She turned nt once, her eyes flashing like
Are.

"No, Mr. Talbot, I am not afraid, l'ray
do not bother yourself on my account
am much better off without you. Good
evening."

She hurried on again. Ho looked after
her a moment, and then, with a shrug,
turned oack toward

These last words sounded very resoluto
certainly. Ho must have made a mistake,
Efllo was wiser than ho thought her, and
his ttmo for the past few days had been
very evidently wasted.

Musing thus ho walked on, and then a
sudden thought struck lilm. Why should
he not go back to Now York, after all?
Ho had only decided to stay In tho country
on the chanco of Improving his flirtation
wllh Effle, and If that was a failure ho had
much better go and spend Ills Christmas in
the city.

With this thought ho pulled out his
watch. He could just mako out, In tho
dim light, that by hurrying ho might catch
the last express train. So ho made tho
best of his way to tho hotel, gathered to
gether hastily his effects, and rushed off,
leaving tho landlord aslaro at tho unac
countable suddenness of his movements.

Hu was just in time to reach tho train,
and scarcely half an hour after he had
parted from Jflss Eflle, was whirling past
her hotiso on his way to New York.

Meantime, the young lady ho had left
was plodding on through tho storm, and
her thoughts wcro not yery pleasant com-
panions. This man had insulted her
this seemed very cyldent. There was noth-genui-

In his tono. He had said nothing
aoout marriage. Did he think sho was so
weak as to tolerate such Impcrtlnency?
Oh, where was Tom Allen dear old Tpm,
who loyed her so deaily, and longed to
mako her his wife? Tears camo into her
eyes, and she was sorry enough for her
foolish coquetry.

Absorbed In such reflections shchad gone
on some distance without paying much at
tention to her way, when a sudden tut n ln
the road brought her to a standstill. Sho
looked about her with dismay; sho was on
tho wrong track. Sho must have, taken
the wrong turn at tho evergreens, where
she parted with Talbot. Just there tho
two roads met, and lu the excitement, bo- -

wlldeicd by tho storm, she had gone down'
the road leading to the next town, instead
of tho ono on which stood .the house, tho
bonis of her widowed mother.

What should sho do? Go back! No;
that looked such a long al dreary way;
and ln an evil moment Eflle decided to go
across tho Holds. With soma difllcully she
made her way to tho fence, cllmcd oyer It,
and went plunging on oyer the trackless

w. It was not much worso thau In tho
road, but the snow was driving right In her
fico now. fc'ho held on though, manfully,
nothing daunted, for some distance. Hut
the night grew rapidly darker, tho cold In
creased, and by tho tlmo sho reached I ho
second field, Efllo was fairly bewildered.

Still sho tramped on, until shu was sud
denly brought up by a high stone wall, It
loomed up before her out of the, daikucss,
black, with siiuw tufting it here and thcro,
and a groat snow cap on Its summit. Now
for tho first time, Efllo was disheartened.
That showed sho was wrong In tho direc
tion sho had taken. It ran at right angles
with the road she had left; sho ought not,
therefore to have conic to It. Thcro was
nothing for her but to follow It along until
she camo to tlio next fence, which sho
knew must be tlio ono on tho road leading
to her mother's house.

Tired, cold, breathless, she reached It at
last and began to climb it. Tho suow was
very deep now. It was hard for her to
hang on with tier numb hands, and some-

how, when sho reached Ihn top she slipped
and full. A sharp pain shot through her
ankle, which was bent under her. Sho
staggered to her feet, hut each motion was
aso'nj", and after a few feoble steps she
sank down with a cry of pain. She had
received a scyero sprain, that was evident,
and fuithcr progross unassisted was out of
tho question. As Ellto now realized this
her courage fairly gavo way.

She drew herself a little back Into the
corner, wrappced her cloak over her, hid
her faco down lit her muff, sobbing bitterly.
She was well punished for her coquetry.
Sho had mado Tom miserable; perhaps lost
him forever and for what? Only to bo
insulted and deserted by that conceited fop.
His conduct had been unmanly; first In In-

sulting her as ho had dono; next In leaving
her, under any circumstances, to go homo
alone In tho night and storm. Tom would
not havo dono so ! No, no matter what sho
might hayo said to him, ho. would not hayc
left her thus. And now thcro was no tell-

ing what might happen to her. Tho road
leading to her coltago homo was very lone
ly very littlo used. Thcro was scarcely
any chanco of airy one coming aloug it to
night, and how could she llyo through all
these hours of datkness and cold?

Sho looked up despairingly. The sccuo
was by no means reassuring. Tlio night
had come on with pitiless cold. Tho frosty
snow-lig- enabled her to sco down tho

road. It was completely trackless.
Tho icy flakes swept In her face, and tho
long wind sounded with mounful cadence
over tho dreary fields and through the leaf,
less branches of the trees.

About an hour after Efllo had left Mr.
Grey's, thcro cama a ring at the door, and
Tom Allen camo ln the brightest, picas,
antost fellow lu tho village, and a general
favorite; Koso greeted him cordially. All
these young pcoplo had known each other
from childhood, and there were but fow
sccrccts among them.

"Why.Tom, how are you? What brought
you here on such a night as this? I know
you did not come Co tea me," said Hose,
with a gleeful laugh.

"I Icaine," replied Tom with asud'

den blush, "to walk homo with Kflle, If sho
Is hero."

"With Eflle? Why, sho left here an hour
ago."

"What-alon- o?"

"No with that Mr. Talbot, of course."
"But ho has gono to Now York."
"To New York I Oh, no, you must be

mistaken. He could not possibly havo
walked ro Mrs. Lawrence's and hack In
time."

Tom Allen had grown pale while tho
young lady spoke.

"Hose," ho said, "aro you sura of what
you say? Mr. Talbot has certainly gono
back to New York. 1 saw Efllo como In
hero early this aftornoon, on my way to the
ofllco. On my roturn just now, 1 heard
that Mr. Talbot had rushed off to Now
York In a hurry, and I thought I would
come on tho chanco of finding Efllei and
take her home."

"It Is very strange," said Kose, "It was
almost dark when thev went away. Wnat
time did Jr. Talbot start?"

'He took tho six o'clock express."
"And they left just before flye. I asked

Efllo to stay all night, but sho refused."
Tom was already putting on his coat

again,
"Thcro Is something strange in this." ho

said. "Lose, I am going over to Mrs. Law.
renco's at once. That man could not hayo
loft her alono In tho storm. Could she"

"Could she what?" asked Kose, looking
at Dim in alarm. "O Tom. you don't mean
to think that sho has gone with him?"

"I don't know what to think," ho ans
wered. "I only know that I shall bo very
wretched until I llnd out what It means,
I inust go atonce." Then lu answer to her
appealing look, "Yes, I will let Jyou know
what I fiiidout," and he hurried away from
the house.

Allen's rapid strides brought hlui.ln splto
of tho storm, to Mrs. Lawrence's cottage,
In a wonderfully short time. His summons
at tho door met with a quick response, tho
lady opening It for him herself.

"Oh, Tom, I am glad to sco you." Thea
peering out Into tho storm, "but where is
Efllo?"

"Efllo Is not with me," replied Tom.
coming Into the houso and following her
into tho cosy sitting room,

"Ihatlsyery strange," said Mrs. Law
rence. "Then I suppose sho will slay at
Grey's all night, but I did not expect to"

'Sho Is not at the Greys' " Allen ans
wered.

And now, as Mrs. Lawrence looked at
him, sho was struck with tho strauge ex-
pression of his face. His worst fears had
bfecn corroborated by not finding Eflle at
home, and the anguish of his hoart could
not but look out of his oyes.

"What is It, Tom?" asked Mrs. Law
rence, anxiously. "Where Is Eflle?"

"I do not know. Sho left Mr. GroVc
about five o'clock with Mr. Talbot."

"And you did not pass thorn on ihe
road?"

"No," thou with an offort; "Mr. Tulbot
has returned to New York."

You do not mean that you think Kill"
went with him?" she said, very slowly.

"Mrs. Lawrence, I do not know what to
think," groaned Allen. "Efllo is not hcic

sho Is gouc. Where is sho?"
"Not with him, Tom, not with him!

I'm sura of that," cried tho lady eagerly.
"Sho has stopped at soma of the neighbors'
or returned to tjrey's. No, Tom, It cannot
bo that sho would leave mo so." Then In a
moment sho said almost wildly, "You
must find her, Tom. Sho cared for yon;
sho did not llko lilm. Thcro is 8oinostran::e
mystery; but, oh! my darling girl would
not desert mo so cruelly."

Allen was half convinced by her energy.
I will do my yery best to find out about

Hal once," he said. "If she Is In the
neighborhood I will discover her; if she
has really gono with him, some one must
kuow It."

Then followed a brief and earnest con

sultation, Mrs. Lawrcnco suggesting such-plac-

as KItie might possibly havo gono to,
and then once inoro Tom went on his way,
this tlmo armed with a lantern. Out Into
the night again, tho red alow of the lantern
casting strauge gleams across the suow and
lighting up tho flakes for a moment, as they
passed across Its radiance.

He had plunged on with a fiery eagerness
for some half a mile when a faint sound
caught his car, like the distant sound of
Ids own name:

"Tom! Tom 1"

Ho listoned a momeut. Was It a fancy?
No, it came again muffled but louder.

"Tom! Torn! Tom! Help me! help mo!
Toml" .

Ho know the rolco now, and cried out,
his heart bounding with eager delight,

"Where are you, Eflle? Eflle, my dar- -

lingr'
"Here, Tom, under the snow."
Hu was by her side, presently, and bend

ing down over tho drift that contained the
tittle form ho loved so dearly, She was all
covered with snow, so completely that ha
would neyer had seen her, oven In the day-

time.
"O Tom! Thank God you hayo como!

I saw you after you had gone by, but could
not mako you hear. I hayo been watching
for you overslnco."

"Jfydcar littlo girl!"
"Yes, Tom," and her arms wero around

his neck now, "I loyo you so much! and
you will forgive me for flirting with any-

body clso?"
"Of course I will, my dear. But how

came you hero?"'
"Ho Insulted uic, 1 droyu him away and

tried to como homo alono, but I fell and
sprained my auklc. I can't walk and,
Tom I'm afraid you will hayo to carryjrae."

"Carry you? To be sure I will, you
dear little child."

And so presently ho set off, bearing his
recovered pet In hU arms, Eflle carrying
the lantern. It was slow work travelling
thus through tho snow, but they reached
the cottago at last, and then what a ro
joicing there was, and what a merry
Christmas wai next day, when all met at
Groy's and EfHe and Tom announced their
engagement as a sequel to the story ofl
how they wero lost In tho snow.

The pretty daughter of a Columbus,
Ohio, preacher Is in a bad fix. She has
eaten pickles until she has dwindled troui
two hundred to sixty pounds. She can no
longer cat. Her tongue Is as dry and hard
as a piece of leather, andlierphyslclans say
that tho Interior of bcr stomach Is as bard
ana smooth as thesurfaoe of polished glass,
Th young lady Is only sixteen years old.

'HnrelsnaCuTtbtttKarriar"!" '

How many a pompous old fraud; wliu'jS
M. I), attached to his name, das' Offered Ihl I'

prescription to a pale" hi-- '
gard girl, siillerlng from the ills of woman,
hood? How many a wretched hell ou earth,
has thus been started! for no marriage caa
le blessed, cither to husband or wife, wnlcfi
is taken ns n pill. There is a cure .'for

suffering women-- a cure which will mak-,.- '

marriage tho greatest of earthly bleaaiaH.
and home the sweetest of Edens. Its naraa
Is Dr. I'icrco's Favorite Prescription. Jot,
try it, and see the blnck clouds of lift, roll
away beforo tho glowing sunshino of retnra--, ;

ing health nnd vigor. It h the ottljr Mdt.fc
cino (or women, sold by druggists, under a-- .

positivoguarantco from the manufactilrr,bi
that it nlll givo satisfaction in every caM or
money refunded. Pec wrapper around bal
tie. j ,

Dr. Pierce's Pellets the original and-- -

only genuine Littlet Liver Pills.'1 '33 cents
a vial; one a dose. u

A striking noycly A female pounder
The Still Alarm Expected seizure of

illicit whisky. '
Stoyo Brodle Is ready to break tils neck .

he can only break some other bian' i .

record. . . i.,
--Donnelly has started out In find a .

cipher In tho Bible, proving It to harabertf --

written by Gcorgo F. Train. ' , i

Gcnoral Sheridan was outta rarrld
away with tho Swatara. Swatarare plee

r luck It will bo If he gets well, and 'how
everybody will rejoice.

It takes many peonle a" lonr tins1' fa
learn that tho omnipresent mflnencM-o- f
supply and demand are never repealed and.
uuvui gu uiu oi iasiiion.

During the naradn nf tho Utisrrarr'l
ou tho Fourth the wlfoof oneof themwri
bitterly because her husband wouldn't Jet. '

tcr carrier baby In the procession.
Tragedian O'Conor wants nrotM-tlnti-!

The boys who go to see him performrTjH
'a'Ul throw missiles at him. Let him rals.. . -- .i .... . r

ins tanii vi nuuission ue wants prater
'tion.

Oh, What a CosRh. "
Will you heed the waruhnr. Tlio slsnal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
tcrriblo disease. Consumption. xAsfc 'Vouir.
selves if you can allbrd for thesake.'ofitMT.-.i- 1

lng 50 cents, to run tho risk and do nothirii,
for it. Wo know from experience' that '

Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough. 'It'
never fails. This explainsfrhy more'tiun
a Million Bottles wore sold the past year.
It relieves croup, and whooping! cough i' at,
once. Mothers do not be without .it. For, ,

lame hack, side or chest, use Shiloh's Por-
ous Master. Sold by T. D. Th'omsii, Lf'
ingiiion, w.Hiery weissport.

"Throw a big stone at that cat, moth- -
or," said the sick boy, "or, In ofr words," -

liocK me to sleep. "
A Gypsy Lore Society has bean formed

In London. Is there any lower society than"
a Gypsy, anyhow? ' aw- -

Now that tho tho Sultan of Muscat U,w
lead, what will become of the poor little
Musktttcns? -

Dyspepsia and liver Complaint ... i si

it not worth the small price of 76 Cent,T
to free yourself of everv svmntom .of! thest
distressing complaints, if you think so call. .
nt our store and get a bottle of h'l!ibV
Vitnlizrr. Every bottlo has a printed guar? ''
aiileoou it. Use accordingly, and if i does- -

you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
bvT. I). Thomas, Lehighton, V. Biery
i, eiNq'iin,

One would think that most men had '
struck their calling when Ihey hear 'tne'"''
llnnerbell. 1

For a mail to think he will live forever ;v

is the mistake of a man's lifetime. ' ";
When a grocer retires from business he,v

"
weighs less than ho did before. "

It doesn't bother a lawyer to see break
ers ahead that Is, If they aro

" ,
Tho cat Is versatile, and If Jou slT-- r

hor a chanco she'll become a
-- An old whaleman, being asked If he

admired tho harp, said yes, If It was a har
poon.

Shiloh's consumption Care.
) w

No. 1. This is bovnnd miration ttm.DUiit
successful Cough Medicine we. haye Mer
sold, a few doses invariably cure the 'worst w

cases of Cough, Croup, nnd Bronchitii.Whll.!
It's woudcrlul success in tho cure, of i J0Bn .
munition is without a parallel in thehistons.
of medicine. Since it's first discovery ft
has been sold on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. If you b4tr
a Cough we earnestly ask you to try! lit.'
Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and $1, If YQBri
lungs arc sore, Chest or Hack lame, use

'Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. J).
Thomav, Lehighton, & W. Biery WelMpbrt.'

A fast horse The one that Is hitched".
Old maids are not favorable toade!'
A well meaning man One wlni dli''

one.
Tho sphere of tho weather jsropSift'

Atmosphere. , . ;

--The typewriter Is the only. woman. Who- -
takes kindly (o dictation. ; ; : jJ AuMt

A buckwheat cake and a home run' de
pend largely upon the batter. 1

A yacht can stand on a tack without- -

swearing. Few men can. ?j

The Verdlet Unanimous! , l4 til
W. I). Suit, Druggist. IfebtnihiInd.iJNti.il'

lies: "I can recommend Electric BjttejrsM
the very best remedy. Every bottle vW)Ijl'
has given relief in every case. 'Onejp&a '
took iIx bottles, and was cured Of rh'eusM-- "

tism or lu years standing.'' 'Abnsnuna re. druggut, licit vi lie. Ohio? tJtaaatit
"Tho lxt selling modiclue. J ever.aBiUaiL
Hi my yean) KAn.rieuee, if ,itc(nc
tcrs. Thousands of others' have Jdifed
their testimony, t,o that the verdlct'ls una!
mous that Electric Bitters do cure allidl- -
cnio of tlio liver, kidneys or blood, Oalr!'
a halt dollar a boltlo at i , v Uho.nii.Uj aj

When millions of grasshoppers ap.
pearcd near St. Paul, Jflnu.. threaUDln?
the total destruction of prpps, a rewafil 5f,
$1 a bushel was offered for ther,arrestBtT
detention. This Is an Instance where A glul'
,.. .1 l.. .... t' " "'--

riano people iiio carpenters.
A bouncing baby A rubber dolL
A shaky business Chucking dice..
A parly organ seldom gels out of tun,

"I was troubled with catarrh for over
years. I tried various remedies andwl
treated uy a nuuiner oi P'y'Vwaflj (fjf
received no benefit until! 1 IE
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. A few. tptflojU
medicine cured me," Jesse M,,fiog, SM-man- 's

Mills, N, P, ,, :Z ,

Fly time and the base ball 'ire4 y'vtj'
properly contemporaneous.


